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TH2 VUlOZ OK WILUAJ! HAUS WHITS (HARK ROTffl»-

rORB, PSSOD.) T* VICTORIA* LITfJUTTM

i it QMVfm

According to SilliaB Hale kite's oonoeit, neuben

oott found aswng the papers of Ma dead friend, Sar* Ruther-

ford, beside* the autobiographical writings, oertaln novel

i

stories, and essays, «fcioh he edited and had published.

nam and quiet life of the author, Gillian Rale white, who

adopted his double pseudonyslty, 1 have tried to recall

to trace in what respect his experience coincided with thai

of Hark Rutberford.

I have tried to show that Willie* Hal* White's life i

but slifhtly revealed through The AntoblogT's.phy of Kaxk

Rutherford It is revealed through his novels? The Revolu-

tion j,n Tanner's Lane. The AutoblOCTspbw of tfort Rttthori

The Deliverance. Clara V.ostrooi. I!lr law's 3oh->ollnp-. the r.u-

tobiopra: hioal notes in Letters to Thren Friends, and ybo

Early Life of Msjrlt Rutherford by. Himself .

I bare read all of Hale White's novels, autobiographi-

cal works, short stories, essays and Journals, and The

abridge Siary written by his wife, Corothy V. "Shite.



I have read the material f aund in the library of the Kansas

State College of Agriculture and Applied Science and of the

Kansas tTnirersity library. Most of the oritioiewa and appre-

ciations of Hale shite are written for British publications

not to be found in our libraries.

By evaluating Willlaa Hals White's interpretation of

Victorian Dissent, Ms style, and in the light of critical

opinion his influenoe and bis literary baokground, I have

tried to find William Hale White's plaoe in notorian lit-

erstitre .

In speaking of the author I use the following naises

interchangeably throughout the thesis* Williaa Sals White,

Hale Whits, and Mark Rutherford. I do not refer to hi* as

Heuben Sbapeott, as he used this term only as the name of

the assumed editor of the Aut

WILLIAM HALS WHITE'S LIR A3 RBOOROKB » TBS BARLT

life or mark rdtkervo-td bt hussklt, also

HIS OTHKR ABTOr—afULPHlCAli WORKS

Tith a shrinking from publicity ohar&oteristic of his

whole life and wort, the author known as Jlaxk Rutherford

sought the refuge of a double anonymity, the autoblograph-

ioal fragments "ojown as Rutherford's being generally pre-

sented to the public under the supposed editorship of his



friend, Reuben Shapoott. The Autobiography of iiark Ruther-

ford and Its sequel, The Delivcranoe. are speoinens of a

rare type of spiritual revelation.

In The Early Life o£ Bart: Rutherford by. Himself, Wil-

liam Hale White says:

•I have been asked at 78 years old to set down T*;>.t I
remember of my early life. A good deal of it has been told
before under a seal-transparrat dispruise, with isuoh added
whloh is entirely fictitious. ??hat I now set down is
faot!" 1

Ttaa life of *illlaa Hale White, regarding the ficti-

tious material as auoh, 1 hare atteapted to follow.

Wllliasi Bale Unite was born in Bsdford High Street on

Oeosnber 33, 1831. Be had two sisters and a brother. This

brother pronised to be a painter of distinction, and was

valued by Ruskin and Hossetti, but he died young. *illia«

Bale White's grandmother lived in Quean Street, Colohester,

in a house dated 1619 over the doorway. He had also an aunt

in Colohester, a woman of singular originality, who married

a baker, a good kind of a nan, but tarn. The survival ia

his aeraory of her oakes, gingerbread, and kisses did Hale

White nore good—moral good—be says, than sermons or pua-

lshasnts. It is easy to see that this lady supplied one of

The '?arly Life of Itark n^thwrford by ''lnself. p . 5

.



the noet striking chr-rsoters in the Deliverance , aa Mi*a Le-

roy, daughter of a Sreneb off ioer who remained in England

after the French war. Uiss Leroy ms a lady who would not

fall into one of the holes used by her neighbors to olassi-

fy their fellow creatures. 3he surprised, shocked, and

traoted all the people in her circle. She married George

Butts, a big, soft, quiet, plump-faced, awkward youth, very

good, but good for nothing. The solution to this was impoi

sible. But throughout her carriage to George, who held a

responsible place in the oomemnity, she was able to lire

amont her neighbors as an Arabian bird might lire in a barn-

yard with the ordinary fowls. Mark Rutherford was newer

happier as a boy than when he was with Mrs. Butts at the

will, whioh George had inherited. His low for her grew,

despite his Bother's scarcely suppressed hostility to her.

Hrs. Butts was one of the very, very few people in the

world who knew how to love a child.

liam Bale tfhite was wery fortunate in his early

home and associates. His father, William White, a member

of the non-oonformist ooHanunlty of the Banyan seating, k«

a boolc-shop in Bedford, whioh he had opened in 1930. Both

the Dellyeraaoe of llar'-t lutfrerford . p . 59

.



then and later fc* showed hinself a nan of wit and

a speaker and pamphleteer, renerkable, says Ms ion, for

parity of the Hnglleh he wrote and spoke, the leader of a

looal revolt against an attempt to oloae an eduoatioaal

Ity of glsweaters. The father removed to London.

appelated aaiiletaat door-teeper of the Bouse of Ooamoas by

Lord Obarlee ftuesell. He eocn betea

offloe for 21 year*, retiring la 1698. Voile docr-keeper

he eon la a very narked degree the adnlratloa and frle

of the awnbere. tie died at Oarebeltoa on yebraary 11,

The ehlef obituary notloe of Ma deolared with truth that

«§e the beet publlo speaker Bedford bad had, and the naenl

tee of the well-kaewa pubUo library resolved unanimously-

'

•That thle institution reoorde with repret the death.
of jtr. w. White, foraerly and for many yearn am aotlve and
enet valuable member of the oowntttee, v/fcoee epeolal and
extensive knowledge of booke was always at Its lervloe,
to whoa the library le Indebted for the aeq Haitian of Its
moat rare and valuable books."

Rale Kbits l'.ved a happy boy»e life In a fine boy's oount

The Ones River ran through the middle of the Ugh Street,

and at Bedford the navigation for bargee stopped. There

were a few pleasure boats, one of wfciob wae hie. The wa<

above the bridge wae striotly preserved, and the fishing

. IBM ilfll at Met '-'
.

•
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vac good. His father got leave for him, and more delipht-

ful days than those spent at Kenston Kill and Oakley Mill

eannot be Imagined. Hale White was a good swimmer, and in

the winter fishing and boating and swlaning gave way to

skating. He had an old flint musket whloh he loaded with

peas and once killed a sparrow.

On dark Hoveaber afternoons, when the fog hung heavily

over the brown, plowed furrows, he says;

•»e gathered stioks, lighted a fire, and roasted potrv-
toes. They were sweet as peaohee. After dark we would
•go a bat-following' with lanterns, some of us on one side
of the hedge and some on the other." 1

In early manhood oame a sharp trial of oharaoter. He

was brought up in what he often calls a moderate Calvin-

ism.* He wanted to become an artist. But his mother imag-

ined for him that he had received a "call" to the Indepen-

dent Ministry. The result was his entry as a student of

Lady Huntington's College at Cheshunt and later, la 1951 to

1953, of Hew College, 3t . John's flood. In White's day ev-

ery student of divinity reoeived, among other things, the

9aored Canon as a divinely sealed institution. He and two

other students of Hew College had their doubts. 3ut their

mouths were stopped by an ediot worthy of the Holy Offloe.

I
The Sarly l,lf

e

of I'ark Hutherford . p. 64.



The principal said:

"I must Inform you that this is not an open question
within these wall». There le a preat body of truth re-
ceived as orthodoxy by the great majority of Christian*,
the explanation of rhioh Is one thing, but to doubt it Is
another, and the foundation wist not be questioned."!

The Carly Life of Hark Rutherford gives, in brilliant

ly ironical narrative, the story of his expulsion, whloh

was effected without an attempt at Justification or even

debate. He was never told what the charge against hi* wa«

nor whether what he had said or thought was a breach of

the trust-deeds of the college. His father wrote and pub-

lished a defense of the expelled students entitled,

Think or (ft to Thin* (195^).

Hale Whit* was a little over 20 when this event took

It left a shadow, but Wordsworth and a Wordsworth-

Ian sense of natural beauty brought ~ith them the vision

of a living God. Spinoza's philosophy, a wide and serious

rlture, and an impassioned pursuit of astronomy did the

rest. But the puritan home and the Bedford meeting house

had left him endowed with an abundant store of moral ener-

gy, also irith a pretty firm consciousness of the intellec-

tual strength of Calvinism. To the end of his life be

maintained that Puritanism gave the closest expression of

The Sarly Life of Mark Rutherford, p . 55

.



th" truth about life that he knew.

After hi a expulsion he engaged himself to a school

ter at Stoke Hwwingtoa. the story of his brief stay with

hia Is told in the Autoblopraptor . He says:

•Then there fell upon ae what was the beginning of a
trouble whioh has lasted all ay life.*2

He got a substitute, as he oonld not break Ms ea|

sent at the beginning of a tern of school. He called upon

several publishers. John Chapaaa, of the Westminster Re-

view, gave hip employment aa a subscriber af books, that is

to say, as a publisher's canvasser. At Chapman's house in

the strand he also met Osorge Eliot, who lodged there. Chap-

man, a charlatan of parts, with the appearance of a seer, is

slightly sketched as Wollaaton in the Autobiography . *«* in

Theresa, his niece, there are indubitable touches of Oeorg

Eliot. She and ^Thite were friends; she played to hia and

was interested in him, but he let the friendship drop.

The life of slavery to olerioal work, whose terrors

color eonie of the darkest pages in the Dellveranoe . is not

thought to be his, as in the Autobiography the shadow wbio

descended so heavily on l!e.rk, the hero of the book, did no

descend so heavily on White. He passed into the civil

The Autobiography of Ear* Hutherford. pp. 18T-W».

-rly Life of M;;xk autherford. p. 80.



vice, first at Somerset House, in the Hegistrar-GeneraVa

office, and began hia literary career with & oontribution to

Chanbers J-vrnal, whioh cradled ao many eminent writers of

its day. The artiole was entitled Births. Deaths, and 'lar-

riapea . and appeared in the issue of Haroh 6, 1958. The ar-

t loles arose out of bis experiences in hia work at Somerset

Houae. Of the Arohiyee of Sooerset House be aald that the

real history of the Eapliab people for the laat 30 years lay

there. He aald thnt the hl8tory of the nation night be la

Haoaulay or in the columns of the Times, but the history of

the people 1b in the Kegietrar-Oeneral • a vault at Soaeraet

House.

Rale White gave hia eirperlenoes of houae building in a

letter to the London 9peotntor January 37, 1877, and Kr.

Huakin reprinted tbia letter in the fore Clsvigera, styling

it "admirable."

Bala White went into the Admiralty, frora whioh he re-

tired with diatlnotlon. He paeaed the rest of hia life,

noatly in Carahalton, in a oertain retirement, but not by

any aeana aa a reoluse. Ke was married twloe and was happy

with his children and hia frienda. He had wide interesta,

the lighter oaae inoludinp bioyolinp and crioket, and he

had friendships among the dlatingulahed men of hia time.



White's first wife was ill for a lumber of years before

her death in June, 1891. Her siokness and death saddened

him and

"If a personal cause rauat be sought for the plooa of
the Autobiography other than the artistes sympathy *rith a
theme of -:~verty and of the travail of the spiritual life,
it may, be" fo>md In the prolont^d illness of his first
wife.* 1

In letter

3

to Three Friends we baoone personally ac-

quainted with Hale fhits's family, as he writes of thsa to

his friends. »• fsel that with his family he ^aa a oompan-

ionable and affectionate man. He had three sons and an only

daughter, Holly, who lived with him after his wife's death.

Sfhat more affeotionate scene oan be imagined than the foL-

lowi

A grand entertainment was given at the 3utton rublio
Hall by the Sutton Girls* High 3ohool. Holly was asked to
take lialoolm in a scene from Kaobeth. I hesitated, but at
last consented. The little mite appeared on the stage be-
fore all the people, and declaimed and acted to perfection
. . . tak It I I eat and listened in a cold sweat of
terror."

His sons are industrious, useful sen whose interests

their father always has at heart. Willie, his eldest, is

elected house surgeon to the Sveline Hospital for Children

in preference to 35 other candidates. This position was

H. 9* Massinghaa, ttemorial Introduction to the Autobiog-
raphy , p. 19.

"Letters to Three Friends , p. 26.



hl« first paid appointment. He mentions Jack 'a hawing

started for Chile to tafce charge of building a railway there

which w ! ll cross the Andes at a height of 13,000 feet. JMft

has lived In Spain for the past 15 years.

;rneat 13 the third son. The two elder b-ys and their

families often spent their raoationa with tl eir father and

Hale reaarks that hie grandson's shatter ie more enjoyable

than politios.

In letters to all of the three friends we way read of

a Hiss Dorothy Vernon Horace Snith who had been visiting v.t

Hal<? ".'.'hite's hone. I quote from a letter to Philip Webb

written September It, 1909:

"You will find here a Miss Dorothy Vernon Horaos Smil
. . . Her father is the police-magistrate for Westminster.
Holly net her at Ashatead two years ago, and soon after-
wards she came here. :iieotly I saw her I was etruok with
her. 9he possesses singular genius and she is an artist,
not In any particular province, but—what is perhaps bet-
ter—in her way of looking at life and the world. She is
religious ;'.nd hex on is her own . . . Rat eight years
she rias worked har ' amngst young men of the poorest and
roupfcest class in Beckenham, striving to intror'uoe then to
a better world than that in which they live."!

We read of Dorothy's sending her piano down, and her

playing to him. 3he begins coming every week to aae them.

*jhd w» read that Hale White and ehe were married April 8,

1911.

T9 to Three Friends , p . 360

.



Hale TThite had during the last years of his life often

complained of a terrible depression and complete nervous ex

hauation, taking the forta of all kinds of distressing fore-

bodings and delusions. After Ms marriage he -vote mors

cheerfully. He was ill muoh of the tine during the last

few years of his life, but his Bind was aotiTe and he read

widely MM -wote up to his last illness.

The :;rooobridge Diary , published in 1933, is also lov-

ingly edited, giving personal glimpses into Hale White's

life. The book contains extracts frew a diary Dorothy V.

H. Smith had kept, never supposing it would be printed in

her lifetime. Extracts from her husband's letters were oop-

led into it. ".he began the diary in 1908, saying she had

been to see William Hale white at his cottage at Oroom-

brldge. The publication of Hiss :^na. her first published

story, gained her Invitation to the cottage. The diary ends

with an aooount of her husband^ death in 1913.

Dorothy V. White also edited hie Last races from a

Journal sad His Letter- to 7r8° fiends , which were pub-

lished posthumously with a preface by the editor. 3he *->.id

that nothing aore orderly o >uld be oonoeived than his papers

when he died. His desk and table were unlit *ered and the

narrow wash-stand drawer contained little bundles if recent



anmrewd nod vaaaaanred letters. ?he oabinet ia the <

row held certain af Ma treaauree and oarioaltiee, aaoag

then a latter froa carlyle wMah is now in themm at

5 efeVM Mk

Lettare to. three Frlenda -ivcs 3ala ihlt© 1 * pbilo

of life wMoh ia not <5ifferent fron that uttered in Tha

llreranae. Here we find the proof of the following quota-

"It would he a Rietake to euppoea that the orer
whiah 1 had been brought up «ae or oonld he for^rtr oast
away like an old enrBent. The belief* of oMldh-^d and
roam oeunot he thus dlesrteeed. I fcnov that in after
I found that in a way they rehired tmder new form.*1

•mils* Rale mtta died with an attack of panm
the Cottage CErooabrtdfe Hawah 14, 1913. --all f'.moral di-

rect lone had been aed* out by Mmaelf before hie illnaan

eare hie rife aad fatally triable. The foaeral wae in

nay In kawpiag with the staple life of the author who tad

•brook frm psbliaity. me body was armated at hie death

and hie aehee laid to rent in the 9rooabrid«* Ceaetery.

*K staple tombstone, with aa oraaanat or Bouldinr, a
plain upright slab with a aenlairoular head" 2 aarks Me

.----

fl|
',-' f£ •.r;:

. . 7'?.

i wtBfliffrifjf aai> p- *53.



In The Letters to Three friends we read of Mrs. White's

being reminded of her husband's "sailor-like look," that of

an arctic explorer, by an obituary notioe whloh describes

him as being "a ruddy apparently robust almost sail ~r-l ike

an,* This Is the only bit of physical description I find

of Hale shite any plaoe. His portraits in youth and later

manhood all show a singular fineness and nobility of outline,

with the prevailing expression of sadness which la in tune

with his life as expressed In The Autobiography of Marx

Butherford.

The Autobiography , with. its sequel, the Dellveranoe .

is not an entirely personal record. Hark utherford, the

hero of the book, though, is not Hale shite, but

he is a Euphorion shape, olose be(?!?lten of his crea-
tor'!? brooding, introspective spirit. The light is all fo-
oused on his figure. He is the romantic of a faltering
hour, self-inquirer and self-torturer, fine and frail." 1

In the Autobiography Hark HuthCTford is supposed to

hare been a son of a well-to-do shop-keeper In the Midlands

He was trained for the ministry, in a ollege ^fcere not a

single problem of faith or religion has ever been stated

honestly. His instructor was on elderly gentleman, with a

pompous degree of Doctor of Divinity. Re read his prira lit-

tle tracts to the students, directed against the shallow

Infidel,

h. #. Uaaslnghaa, Memorial Introduction to the Autobiog-
raphy , p. 34.



"About a down of these traots settled the infidel and

the whole rase of unbelief from the time of Celmia down-

wards."!

Hark Rutherford became the Minister of a stagnant

church In Water-Lane, in the stagnant little town of Cow-

fold. Be glres several satirical observations of the peo-

ple he r.et there. His intellectual speculations grow Into

a oertain laxity of dootrlne through his affection for

Wordsworth and his friendship with an atheistical oomposl-

tor, ftr'rdon. Marie Rutherford promoted a movement for a

ter water supply for the Oowfold, which, like Hale White's

Bedford, was undermined with oesspools. A tradesmen's and

ratepayers 1 opposition led by his most influential deacon,

Mr. 8nale, leads to Hark Rutherford »s resigning his charge

In Water-Lane. Snale's letter to the looal paper Is a

example of Hale White's ironical aetfcod of presentation.

This buaar of Hark Rutherford's style often subdues the

tragic intention of his books. The mala cause of his sepa-

ration fmrot his ohuroh is the discrepancy between his ar-

dent intentions and the sedate unloving calm of Ms

gatlon. A deep melancholy and, quite incidentally, a rup-

ture with Kllen, whom he was to have Harried, follow his

The Autobiography of Hark Rutherford , p. 61.



disappointment and framing insinoerity. Then he spent a

year in ninisterlng to a tiny Unitarian congregation no

less frigid and unloving than the first.

"I determined to leave, but what to do I could not
tell. I was fit for nothing, and yet I oould not make up
y mind to aooept a life which was simply living." 1

He went to London, called on an agent somewhere near

the Strand, and was engaged by a gentleman who fcept a pri-

vate establishment at fjtoke Hetrinpton. His own diffid

and the gloom of his surroundings were too strong. At 1 -

he found employment with a publisher r.nd book-seller, and

although deprived of leisure and condemned to Menial labors,

be was happier under the kind treatment of hie employer,

•eSlMffesSj, ^nd hie niece, Theresa.

>« the Autobiography ends. In the aell?eranos we

find him adding to his income by writing descriptive ac-

s of the debates gtven in the House of Commons. He

meets HoEay, also a newspaper contributor. Together they

labor b sjsjf Lane neighborhood, trying to bring at

a civilisation out of the chaos of life. They did not I

vert Drury Lane, but saved two or three. He gives inter-

esting oharaoter sketches of the people with whom they

worked, and interesting religious discussions. In Drury

The Autobiography of Hark Rutherford , p. 187.



Lane Hark Rutherford pains a religion of his own and his de-

liverance.

Chapte* seven of thj range tells of Hark Ruther-

ford's mrriage. He wedded, not litary, whoa fee had sought

when a nature and still vipor-nts nan, but Hllen, engaged to

him when he was a hoy, and now after many years a widow with

one daughter. They neet in High Street, and here Is pic-

tured what 1b celled one of the most beautiful love scenes

in English literature. 1 The oonsuanation of his love Is

painted with one sentence*

*Vy arts was around her in a Moment, her„head was on
shoulder, and my many wanderings wejre over.*

Charaotsrs In the two hooks nod to us casually, like

HoKay who roared so loudly, la a purely professional way,

down the columns of proyinolal Tory papers. The desperate

little slssion in Drury Lane, doomed to failure as it was,

sounded the reveille to whole armies of social workers of

today. Out of it all the nan's soul struggles to the lie

passionless and serene, and yet deeply, intensely humai

j^ondoa at its best is no place for dreamers, beaten

down by the drive of monotonous work under Egyptian task-

masters, frightened of its loneliness, or lost In the sticky

mire of its poverty, y»r the shadow of unemployment lay

"The Great English Novelists." Love soenes. The Readers'
Llbrrxy, vol. I, mm. 133-145.

aThe Deliverance of Uark llutherford , p . 132

.



over the unable or the unadaptive. Kale Shite, always

pathetio to labor, discovered what a ouree this phase of In-

dustrialism bad brought with It, and he painted sore than

one impressive picture of Its havoc.

The revolution in Tanner's Lane , though oast as an hit

torloal novel, has an autobiographical touoh in that 2aoha-

rlah Coleman la subjected to a heart-searching- quest for

the universal and finally makes bis o*n religion, based on

Ood. Zaohariah still went to Flics Street Chapel and

"He listened to Reverend Bradshaw preach with the fall
of thirty years ago. He also believed in a good wany thins
he had learned without him, and perhaps the old and the new
were not so disoordant as at first sight they might have
seemed to be.* 1

The story in The Revolution in Tanner's Lano curiously

repeats Bark Rutherford's relations with Borden and Sary, in

the life of Zaohariah Coleman and his spiritual relation-

ship with Jean and rauline Caillaud.

Zaohariah Ooleaan Is a working man and a Calvinist, and

under the influence of a French Republican refugee and his

daughter, Pauline, his faith becomes gradually weakened. He

has "tarried a woman who has neither elasticity of mind nor

warrath of heart nor nobility of soul. Three months after

his marriage Zaohariah finds out that he does not love his

wife, when be meets Pauline he Is more aware that fate

The ' l evolution in Tanner ' 8 Lane , p. 369.



onjunt to bin la giving bis a wife ate eeaaot eyapa-

tMee with Ms intellectual life. Fanliae share all of

bear fr.ther •» Ides*, an* ha* ayapethy for the poor and bat

for, tbe rioh. Jean Caillan* pwmdu teobarleh to Join

Revolutionary aooietT to whieh be belong*, and one day ta-

rttee bt» to Me room*.

Throat* tbe risite at tr* cnlllaud bow SaOfcariah *

eoaae olae* friend* with rwllne, wYo, like Bary la tbe

,

***o*lneia |fltf 1* aoe of thee* qnick, rieh, an* elgoroaa

turee babttuetea to perfect frenknea* of epeeoh ead tbe

tent ooapentonablp of a thinking Bind, eaab ae her f

•

ark nutherfOTi did not worry gar4aa*e daaghter, ae

•be died of oonenaptioa a few swntfce after ber fetber'e

deatb. She. bad written to hi* earing that ebe oonld

leare her father or eaffor any affection to interfere with

that *Mob aba felt for Ma. la Jhe Kowolntlo* in. Taaa*r

Lane, aaoharlab and Jean CalUead are tnroleed: In one of

the nurd*** perpetrated by tbe revolutionary

The aoeocat of this aoeeawat and the Sadtaallea

eoeb een ae Sajor Cartwrlght are deeorlbed in a forolhle

ead brilliant any.

#eaa Calllaod le eeatenoed to deatb. Saohariah cile-

aaa le tnprleooed for tea year* mn^ le ferae* to nee for



bis life after hie release. Kis wife dies during this tine

air be narrlea Pauline, whom he had promised to protect.

The last part of the book reoords the life of Coleman

ana his daughter, Pauline, after his life's death.

There is a breadth and surpassing richness of color in

the personality of Pauline and the deep nature of Zaobarls

his spiritual recovery and enjoyment of life through tb*

lore for his ohild. The pathos of thsir relationship pre-

serves the beautiful human interest of a story that, as

elsewhere, has a profoand religious evolution.

Staohariah, in turn, guides oeorge Allen out of narrow

ways of thinking into spiritual revoluti Inal freedom

'am's Schooling. 1890, a great passion suddenly

inflames a big dark-balred, black-eyed girl, inexperience*

and impulsive, a passion for an unworthy lover. &ie les

bis true nature in a midnight scene too poignant to repeal

but through all the tragedy of betrayal goes tbe discipline

of a spiritual nature. Tender, bitter, and intense la tbe

portrayal of Uiriaa. There is poetic allegory, too, serving

as aoooapa&iment, where the girl finds forgetfulness in

study of the silent stars, a note recalling the novelist's

love of t.atronoay.

Hale «hite was a good amateur astronomer, a member of

an astronomies! soolety, and he oonstmeted two obeervato-



rle* for Ms own use. soienoe ts\s one of the refuges of

bis mind.

VICTORIAS DMS68T A3 WTBRKiWKB BT HAM WJTBHWORB

All of Kale White's writings: mm fresh from his soul

colored *lth the religious experience of his youth, and in-

fluenced by hie later culture, is a youth, he had suffered

under non-conformity and the little ohapel. Sunday was not

a happy day for him. He was taSten to rellgiou* »ervioes

morning, afternoon, and evening and understood nothing.

sat as ala many a frightened, half-asphyrtated little boy or

girl in the ill-ventilated ohapel, in weekly terror of hell-

fire. Hale Shite filled his books *ith the*e religious

perlenoes and their influence on him. Hany of his observa-

tions in t>e Autobiography are marked by sharp notes of the

oompany be met on the nay. The aooount of Era. Snale's 3or-

oas meeting is a good example of his satirical observations.

A Ooroae meeting when he was young, he says, was a mild form

of charity, devoted by the ladles of the ohapel to making

clothes for the poor. Thesa meetings were flavored with a

thin brew of looal and denominational gossip. The picture

of ttrs. Snale's gathering1 he so harshly draws Is of a dis-

1
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sal, vulgar society. Hr. Snale, who was reader the first

time VaxX Rutherford went to lire. Steele's Doroae meeting,

represents Eissent at Its lowest in Hale TJhite's Bind.

Mark Rutherford could nit endure these meetings, and was

veil ->n r.orons evenings.

Be ban written of mld-Viotorian London, out he is pro-

vincial, and he is at home in his native Bedford, in the

email market town, the meadow-flats and slow bordered str

of tv.e ecetero Hldlands. In Catherine yursc )• is

his own Bedford, in the eastern Midlands;

"It vas aa ancient market town, with a six-arched
bridge, and with a High Street from which three or four
smaller and narrower streets connected by courts and allej
diverged at right angles. In the middle of the town was
the church, an iaraense building. " r-h to hold v n\f
lastthrope, and celebrated for its beautiful spire and peal
of eight belle. . . . All this Made up a landscape, more
suitable perhaps to some persons than rook or waterfall, al-
though no ploture had ever been painted of It, ;ody
had ever oo«e to see it." 1

The insight his books give into tne religious atmos-

phere of the Free ?hurohes during the epoch of Reforn has

no near rival in the whole sphere of English literature.

Hale White was himself trained for the ministry, but the

horison of the Baptists was too restricted in those days for

of his restricted profound religious sympathy and un-

flfimsrlne Furze , p. 9.



deretanding and Bark Rutherford was to eossaunioate Me mes-

sage happily in a aare pernanent fora than would have been

possible in any kind of non-confornist assembly.

white was brought u Istriot in whioh, as he sa

"Dissent had be »ver sinoe the CoiWKrawealth.
The raeetlng bouse held about was filled
every Sunday. It was not the gifts of the Minister, certain-
ly after the days of my early ohildhood, whioh kept suoh a

nte&dy. The reason ther was
the simple loyalty whioh prevents a soldier or a sailor fros
wwti tbea0i the ooroaandinp officer raay deserv
respect. * l

The ""issenter was not oonsidered an heroio figure in

the tise of Mark Rutherford. The battle his forefathers

had begun with the state, as a spiritual or a eeoular ty-

rant, was al; - inform!ty -rae beeoaing H
real religion praotioed by men who had had a real rel

handed down to thera. This is the theme of the sketohes of

Cal^lnisre and the Independent ainlstry whioh we find in

devolution in Tanner's Lane . L'iddle-ol: ss England was la

the making, and in the plaoe of the Sepubliaan Clubmen and

red-hot Calvinlets of England during the rebellion, 1814, we

have the dull receding tide of life in Cowfold, whioh Is

Hale White's Bedford 30 years after the rebellion, 1834.

This is the study of religious deoadenoe. The ardent early

Tbe Sarly Life of Bark Rutherford , p. 16.



CalvinlBts represented by the Reverend Thorns Bradnhaw were

being replaced by ooarse professionals like the Heverend

John 3road. For a great many years the congregation at Tan-

ner's Lane had apparently undergone no change in character.

"The fervid piety of Cowper's time and of the Svaageli-
or-1 revival was a thing almost of the past. The Reverend
John Broad was oertainly not of the revival type* He was a
big, grosa-fesding, heavy person with heavy ox-f&oe and
large mouth, who night have been bad enough for anything If
Nature bad ordained that he should have been born in a bov
at 3h«*pgatw or in the Black Country.* 3-

John Broad and the 3naJ.es of the autob*

real flgj*re# who had a spiritual anoestry as fine as any-

thing In English history and

oy were the product of social and eoonoaio
whioh must be realised If ire would discover how great
of sir as !2nglish life oaae to be n are.*

Hale Shite interpolates several sermons in his novels.

He also describes sercons of the old liethodist type whiob

once impressed Lore Cheeterf ield<

"The preacher spoke a brnad Lancashire dialect and was
very > pictured ctod's efforts to save a s
Under the pulpit ledge w&s the inagln ^siless pit of
this world—not the n«xt. He leaned over and pretended to
be <li •: soul up with a oord. ' e cones! 1

he cried; 'God be praised—he is safn!

•

« landed hl«
the Bible. The congregation gave a f- nui of relief.

i— evolution in Tanner's Lane , pp. 303-9.

HB. W. Kassingham, "The Memorial Introduction to the Auto-
blorraphy,* p. 3*.



•There be le oa the Rook of Ages. lot Bo~he Alp*; tb*
Devil baa hia!» he said again with tba aost saving: pathos,
and nan still for a ttmaat!*1

Bark Ratherford, thoagh be bad been badly treated by

the Bleaeatere, renalned a fervent otasrater. Re tooagat

that tbe older ttieeenters were of a finer quality tbaa the

newer. Re *ae a ooastant stodent of the Bible, and aaae to

feel that aaoag Dissenter* there was tar too little of 1

Sible and too araoh of the preasher. Be thongs* ths dti

lag laity aould be greatly Improved If a thorough

instruction la tbe Bible was substituted a little core fre-

qaently for flights of oratory dependent apon aa isolated

tert.

8a had eaall patience with those who ooaplalnsd aboat

tbe mtrodootioo of palitlae Into yrsasMng. Oro—ell

Hiltoa w« political and vara eappoaed to bare a few re]

lous beliefa. the polities! dissents**, he woald say,

ore politioal tbaa tbelr deeaaadaata and more pioce.

of thee were alaoet Rspafelloan.

Mark Ratherford «s graadfather lived la Bedfordshire

beyond aswary, and elespe ia Vlletead Cbarebysrd. Be ma
godly elder of the obaroh, a Sadioal, and altsost Ftspoblia

~__ Met! 11-H H p. lie.



"tlth two of Mb neighbors he refused to Illuminate
for our victories over tbe French and he had hie windows
smashed by a Tory boo." 1

Hark faitherford believed tfcat It was Impossible for a

man to have ardent beliefs on religion without having be-

liefs equally imperious and ardent on a subject so impor-

tant as politics.

Bark Rutherford could do justice to the church of tn-

gland, especially in his 1- ter years, and when he was a

young man he made a pilgrimage to Hurslev to bear Jfr. Keble

preach. The day was never forgotten. He walked over to

Hursley from itomsey with an unole at wbaww house be was

staying. Everybody was at church who could go, and the

sersan preached was one that went to everyone's heart. It

waa harvest time and Br. Keble seised the opportunity of en-

larging upon the relationship between master and servant,

that of course being the season of the year when the fan

had to make the greatest demand upon their men. The pre-

cise deficiencies both on the side of the masters as well as

of the men which had been observed through the week were ex-

posed and denounced, and then they were told of a higher

The Autobiography of Mark Hutherfor^ by Himself, p.

^be Orooabrldge rflary . p. 333.



Haeter whose dealings with then were forever just and Merci-

ful. Altogether it was a noble Christian dootrlne suoh as

Hark Rutherford hud not often heard since.

He oould not, however, be anything but a Dissenter,

he had snail patience with dissenting minister* who vent

ove» to,the Church. He tells of a person calling herself a

r-ohwoiaan who wrote to one of tbe ohuroh newspapers pro-

testing againit tbe reception of dissenting ministers into

the Charon because they were so uncultivated, so intoler-

able in polite sooiety. nhe told a story of a dissenting

inister converted to the ?:stabl' shaent who, appearing in a

drawing-room one evening, produced a pair of working slip-

pers and proceeded to olutnge bis boots there and then.

Then the boots were taken off they were stowed under a ohaii

and the owner resisted attempts on of the servants

to reaove tbe». Hark Rutherford thinks thia is perfectly

credible, because a dissenting minister who in good enough

to present himself to the ^stablishwent would be likely

take off his boote, and for aught one knows, his onat ox

his shirt.

MRX HUTHSHTO-D'S STYD*

Mark Rutherford has no gift for plot naking. Ch

tales are interwoven with the nain thene, and he often



leaves great interstices In the story to the imagination.

Bat Hs*k Rutherford's art is not spoiled by the lack of plot.

The interest in his hooks lies in his veracity of state

the sobriety of his expectations from life and the tr

harmony of his general design. Catherine Furze exceeds his

other novels in beauty and in unity and directness of emo-

tional appeal.

The novels of H*.rk Rutherford are as objective as the

lapraphy . The scene is laid out in a few simple

strokes and then left, without a line In exoess.

Sis perfect ease of presentation is e awn by alfcost any

passage which might be o'rosen from his works. The fallowing

is from the talk of the farmer-gossips lit torses' parlor in

Iastthrope :

Old Bartlett's widow still a-livln« up at the oroft>"
•yes, - said Br. CSosford, after filling his pipe again

and pausing for at least a minute, "Bartlett's dead.*
"Bartlett wur a slow-coach," observed Hr. Chandler,

after another pause of a minute, "so wiir his ware. I mind
me I wur behind hie mare about five years ago last Klohael-
sias, and I war well-nigh perished. I wur a-poin' to give
her a poke with my stick, and old Bartlett says, 'Doan't hit
her, doan't hit her; yer can't alter her!'"

The three worthy farmers roared with laughter, Hr. Fori
smiling gently.1

;«rford's art has a faint derivation from George

Eliot and does not lend itself to description easily. A del-

Oath erinc Furze , p. 13.



ieate shade of preys is blended i?ith characters and sur-

roundings as It arises from the touch of bis pen. He eo»«

r.ients and moralises: but the intervenlnr v-lce la

meditative.

•herford, like Oeorge Sliot, believes that every eta

has its penalty. Rebels are mated, but rebels must pay

tbe price or submit. Kirlam does submit, Catherine dies,

exalted by ber lore and genius. Kadpe Hopgood, in Clara

Hopgood. eloae of these rebellious Bisters eonnuers by vir-

r her realist tenper, acting on her fastidious taste

and superior culture, which bide her reject an lraperfeot

lover, even after she has made the last surrender to him.

And Madge Hopgood is appealing. »ltb her tbe grer.t refus-

al oomes not of high spirit nr of defiance, but of inspira-

tional truth. Throughout her trial, this sublime courage

never -savers. One Is reminded of a similar situation in

Middleware*,. Dorothea Brooke felt bound to submit to duty

because of her religion. 8he said it was her life. She

followed on, never looking just where she was, seeing what

nobody else saw, yet what she saw was never quite plain.

Badge's single vision of duty, like the one upon the Oamss-

ous road, suffices for the convictions of a lifetime. Here,

as again and again in his novels, Rutherford holds fast to

faith in tMs instant inier light;



•Precious and rare are those divine souls, to whoa that
which is aerial is substantial, the only true substance;
those for whoa a pale vision possesses an authority they
foroed unconditionally to obey."l

Like George Eliot, Rutherford is an imaginative artist,

working upon a snail canvas and within definite limitations.

They are intense because of concentration of all the power

in wfcioh they excel upon the type of obaraoter that most at-

tracts and whlon gives the most vivid and Mastery of por-

traits. There is an intensity of vision that accompanies

the narrowness of field which eaoh foouses upon, and the

emphasis upon moral outcomes which in the two are the saae.

lark Rutherford has the creative gift. Like Turgenief

he oan paint a breathing, living figure in half a dose*

lines, by sketching the deeply felt moral or spiritual ex-

periences of oert&in types of character, or phases of ohai

aoter. Scrroely any details are given of thea.

He paints tragedy of lives outwardly insignificant

of no account, but capable of the finer foras of suffering,

of loneliness, of comprehension. Again and a?ain under

varying types he draws their portraits and their environ-

ment in a few striking, poignant lines.

Rutherford, like Giselng, is more interested in wosm

than men. In all of his books we find striking plotures

of

Clara HopKQOd . p- 197.



The character of Jean Coleman in The ''evolution In T«%»

ner'g Lane is perhaps his subtlest achievement in the sphere

of direct delineation. She Is depicted with a Dutch natur-

alness, quietism, and absence of exaggeration

.

•She was the born natural enemy of dirt, dust, untidi-
ness, and of every kind of irregulcrity, as the oat is the
born natural enemy of the mouse. The sight of dirt, in fs
gave her a quiet kind of delicht, because she foresaw the
pleasure of annihilating it.* 1

Scarcely two or three page's are give ilng The-

resa and Hary in the Autobiography , but their temperaments

stand revealed with surprising clearness. Theresa, the

book-seller's niece, is a girl with yellowish hair whloh

was naturally waved, a big arched head, greyish-blue eyes,

and a mouth which, although it had curves in It, was cost-

pressed and indicative of great force of character. The-

resa is the second young woman to be brought before the

reader in this book. Hary died of consumption a few mont

after her father. Before this Rutherford's heart, which

hungered and thirsted for affection, bad gone oat to Kary

if dragged by the force of a loadstone. She was not, haw-

ever, to be his. Writing to Him, she tells him, with swee

ness and tenderness, that she could never leave her father

or suffer say affection to interfere with that whloh she

The revolution in aiwier ' s Lane , p. 133.



felt for hl». The love felt for her by Mark Rutherford la

oontraeted inetlnotlvely by the reader with the eaotlon,

the ruah of feeling, whloh he afterwards feela for Tfcereg

-serford's women interest the reader in and throu§>

and eventually heoauae of their woaaudwod in what they lore,

feel, s.id hope. Neither Miriam aor Thereea nor Pauline of

The .'.evolution in fanner's Lane ever uttered an epigra* in

her life, but still they interest ne.

The reader feels that Theresa should not hare been al-

lowed to drop out of Mark Rutherford •» life. HeT individu-

ality, her oourage End rigor, would hawe given to Hark

Rutherford's life a oolor and fullness and riohnees whloh

the wosan he afterwards Barries, whosi he loved so devotedly,

nevertheless laeked.

Rutherford' a, like Turgenief »e, gallery of Russian

women is essentially nodern. Kary, Bardon' a daaghter, In

the Autobiography has read deeply of literature, and haa

skeptic?! ideas. Raphael or Shakespeare would not bare

ohosen to paint either Irene in gaoke or Hirlaa in Klrlaaa'

ollnK.

In the group of portrait studies t'e description of

: e revolution in Tr.nner ' s Lane 1b unforgetable.

There are one or two soenes in imaginative f lot ion whioh

impress and oaptlvate the imagination by their draaatlo



quality, while at the tiae revealing the essenoe of obarao-

ter. aeaders of Henry Esmond will reoall the eoene 1

Beatrix Castlewood, that bright radiant vision, gives for a

aoaent a glimpse Into her hard oold nature* and as pictur-

esque and unforgetable is the soene in whioh Pauline danoes

before Zaohariah Ooleaan.

There also la a passage In the sane book*loh exhibits

white's capacity for portraying human character; also there

la a aoaent of profoundest saotion and environment alnost la

dyjiasioal relationship. T; is high wrought eaotion of noble

hearts Is written In a language that is fitting for an oc-

casion so saored. It is a passage of waving aooent and

deep tenderness, yet restrained.

•The three friends spoke not a word for nearly five
ralnutee. Zaohariah was never suddenly equal to any oooa-
sion rrV-ioh nr.de any great demands upon hla. It often made
hla miserable that it was so. Bsre he was, in the prei
of one whoa lie had so auoh loved, and who was about to leav
hia forever, and he had nothing to say. That oould have
been en aid he but have felt and showed his feel:
oould ho but have oast hluself upon his neok and wept over
hla, but he was maabad and apparently lawovable. It was
Caillaod who first broke the sllsnoe.

•'It appears I shall have to console you rather than
you me; believe oe, I oare no more about dying, as aere
lng, than I do about wal'xintr across this rooa. There are
two things whioh disturb ;se, the apprehension of soae pain
and bidding pood-bye to Pauline and you, and two or three
more.'

•There was, after all, Just a touoh needed to break up
Zaohariah sad melt hla.



'•You are happier than I,' ha arled. •tent -sort is at
lo eiera ©are for things done or undone you are

dleahaxged, ud nobly dlooharged, with honor. But as far

• 'With honor! • and Calllaud sailed. »?o he hung Ilka
a forger of bank notes, not even to he shot—and than forg
tan. yorgotton utterly! This does no* ha; > en to ha aaa
th>ee rerolutloaa wbleb. nan remember-'

* «Sol Kan elll not
elevation of voloe and
not raneaber, hut there ta a
gate nothing.*

• said Paulina, with an
elaost oratorical. •Sen will
neaory la the world whloh for-

•MJo you know,' said Oulllaud, '1 hare always lowed
ture, and at tlaas I look forward to death with ourlos-

Ity and Interest, Just as If I ware going to a foreign
oountry •

•

* 'Tall me, • said laflbaarlah, 'if there la anything t
aaa do.*

"hlng. I would ask you to aee that raullne eoaea
to aa ham hut she o.-.n take a&re of herself. I have not*'

to giwa yon in parting, shay hawe taken ewerythlng t*m

.it a. brute I ami I ehall
Z eaaoot apeak, • sobbed Zaoharlah.

aaaar aaa yon again, and

••Speak! Vbat oaed la there of speaking* What is
tbora whieh oaa be said at auoh a tins? To tell y-.u the
truth, Colewaa, 1 hardly oared about having you here, J

at to teyerll the. otla whloh la now happily up«
we all :f aa hawa aoaething unaooouatable and uneont

, and I do not know ho* soon It nay wake in aa. But
did wish to see you, in order that roar nund eight he at
peaae about aa. Tone, good-bye i'

"Oatllaud put hie hand on Zaabarlah'a ehoaXder.

la will not do.' be said. *rox ay sake, forbear.
X con faoe whs* I hawe to go through next Monday If I aa
not shaken. Coae, Pauline, you, too, ay ohild, anat len.ro

ae for a hit. 1



"JSabhatlah looked at Pauline, who rose and threw

shawl owe* her shoulders. Her lips *ere tightly shut,

she was herself. The warden opened I . ?,aeharieh

took his friend's hand, held it for a moment, and then

threw his arsis round his neck. There is a pathos in part-

ing whiok the raere loss through absence does not explain.

"Te all of us feel it, even if there is to he aeeting again

in a few months, and we are overcome by inoorapreheneihle

emotion when we turn back down the pier, <mcble any longer

to discern the waving of the handkerchief, or when the rail-

way train turns the curve in the watting and leaves us

•tending on the platform. Infinitely paJfeetl*, therefore,

a moment when we separate forever." 1

This is the language of feeling without a touch of

rhetoric, and having kinship in its simplicity and Intensity

with the language of the Bible; And it has muoh the

ef eot as that derived from «any Intensely subjective pas-

sages in the Bihle. The deep imaginative emotion traaafei

itself to the reader, the invariable stamp of great art.

I have chosen the following passage as a fair represen-

tative of the high-water mark of Rutherford's style.

•ghe rut on her clothes silently, went downstair-

opened the hack-door. The ever-watchful dog, hearing in

hie deepest slumbers the slightest noise, moved in his ke

nel Ml recognised her at once and was still, "ihe NUN
to hiss to follow her, and he joyfully obeyed. He would

broken into tumultuous harking if she had not silenced *

instantly, and he was forced to oontent himeelf with leap-

ing up at her and leaving marks of his paws all over her

oak. Sot a soul was to be seen, end she Trent on undls-

MsTwM till she oarie to her favorite spot where *?*>»<*,
first met Kr. Armstrong. She paced about for a Tittle while

The ''.evolution In Tanner's Lane . PP- 189-190.



and then sat down and oooe wore watched the dawn. It was
not a clear »ky. but barred toward the east with cloud, the
rain-cloud of the night. She watched und watched, I

thought after her fashion, mostly with incoherence, but with
rapidity and intensity. At last sane the first flush of
scarlet upon the bars, and the dead stora contributed its
own share to the growing beauty. The rooks were now astir,
and flew, one after the other, in an irregular line east-
wards, blaok against the sky. ".till the ool-ir spread, until
at last it began to rise into pure light, and in a noiaent
ore the first glowing point of the disc was above the bori-
soa. 1'irian fell on her knees against the little seat and
sobbed, and the dog, wondering, oane and sat by her and
licked her face with tender pity.-1

This simplicity and intensity Mving kinship with the

language of the Bible are oharaoteri sties of Banyan's oi

of style. In seeking out standards by wMoh to measure

Rutherford, the naiae of Bunyan in inevitable.

In his beok work of artloles, translations, and edi-

tions, tfe one title of peculiar significance is The Life of

jTohn Baar*n (1906). Rutherford was well prepared to tell

this life. Els father was a trustee of the faiaoue Bunyan

eetlag at Bedford, and Bunyan's books ^»ere bis childhood

ooBpanions in the dingy printing shop. All the spiritual

intensity, and all the Miserable period of doubts and fe

self-torture and aelaneholy, ill bertltb, &r.<! depression M
we read of in Orace Abounding *ere repeated in his humble

disciple. Bunyan's spiritual oonfliet and his return to re-

pose in frith were a part of Rutherford's experience.

Ulrlaa'g Schooling , pp. 151-153.



yoad this, howler, Bunyan's power of depicting his own

states of mind, his intlnate spiritual confessions, written

without a traoe of 9elf-oonsolousrics<! or pose, and his way

of suggesting a world beyond the bare reoltal were Inherit-

ed by Hark Rutherford. He had all Banyan's lo*? of allegory,

whlon gives significance to more than one of his stray

pleoes in Last yap** 3 fron a Journal . There Is the story of

the oloek-aaker of Cornhill ( i'p.lth ). of whoa people used

to say:

•Ah, If you oan only g^t one of the -ratohes or clocks
wade before he begins to fall a bit." 1

He was oaaght once on a spot of land, surrounded by the

incoming tide. Unable to swim, he should be drowned if the

water rose past the hour of nine. All hie security of mind

depended on the faithfulness of his watoh, the product of

hie own faithful *ork;

•Again and again he tried to repeat t*e reasons in
favor of his watoh. TJey were overwhelming, but his nerves
shook, his brain was in confusion, and he isade sure he
should frint and drop ... At «• 50 t-e tide was round Mi
neok, but he was undisturbed. He threw back his head a
trifle; at St 59—it was within a minute—the slow, upward,

ffled creep had ceased.

"... Parsons, when he told tfea atory, used to say
the adventure was a trial of bis faith. It was rightly
naraei. If he oould have been aaked in the aldst of his tea
ror whether he believed In his watoh, he would have aseeat-

T
?.reg from a Jourtr.l . p. 333.



at hesitation. He nast believe it. In oould he
reds of tests* . . . Faith la not belief in

faot, denrnstration, or pronise. Tt is sensibility to the

due influenoe of the faot, ooaethinp; <rhich enables ns to

upon it, tb« sosoeotibility to all the strength there is

the f~ot, so that we are controlled by it. nobody oan pre
olsely define it. It was faith, assertinp itself, *»bioh

tared the watob-naker ... If you ever see a parsons M
buy it. ^ell sonetMng for it if you have not pot th*
ready ssoney. When you have bought it, stand by it; train
yourself by never doubting it. Do not alter it. On the
thority of any other wntob nor of any clock; no, not even
it to or cathedral."!

in

if

KUTMMIOHD'S LITKART BAOttJROOND

•If we are to for« a just estimate of a raan'n srent
neas, we mast be thoroughly faailiar with the sphere in
whioh he oves."'*

W11118H Halo White passed the greater part of his life

in the tfiotorian period. Kis first reaoabranoes are of tl

ooronation of Queen Victoria and a town's dinner in 3t.

Paul's Square. He says;

"I belong to the Tennyson-Carlyle-Ruskin epooh. Then
I wag a boy, those men were the appointed channels through
whioh the now life was pourod into »e . . ."*

Rale shite had friendships among the distinguished

of his tine, including John RusJcin of who* Rale white as

a great deal, Fhillp 3ebb, of the PTw-aaphaolitee, and Caleb

La~t Fares fron a Joiirnal . pp. 330-333

.

Ssark Rutherford, "Janes 3radley and the Stars." Last Paws
fro:i a Journal , p. 31.

Lettoro to Three Friends , p. 170.



Morris. Re oalled at five Cheyne Row, Chelsea, In 1869

visited Carlyle, find he knew personally George Eliot.

Hale Thitc had aet and visited with Robert Browning, tmtx-

son, 3 l« V. Lucas,* Franole Sewnan, brother to the Cardl-

nal, and Swinburne.

Hale «hlte lived until it became popular to condemn

the Viotorlan era. It is interesting to note what he says

in this regard;

"whatever say be the justice of the acorn poured out
upon it by the superior persons of the present generation,
this "/lctorian age was distinguished by an entbusle.sm which

if be oo»pared to a religious revival." 7

I religious chord Is one of the ooisaon chords of hu-

aanlty, and in England, a nation auoh piven to religious

thinking and In the main profoundly sincere in its desire

for truth, it is inevitable that relirton should be con-

stantly expressed in its fiction. 9o far as English fie

is concerned, there is auoh in the national temperament and

iori, "George "Hot as I Knew Her.*
dm h aL im-m*.

"The Qrooabridge Diary, p. 373.

3 Ibid., p. 301.

*Ibld., p. 37.

5 Ibld., p. 413.

\etterc to Three Friends, pp. 90-91

.

?
The ^arly Life of llarfc Rutherford, p. 57.
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history to explain the existence of what nay be called the

religious novel. It can eecape no student of history that

all t>~e rreat causes which have nost powerfully moved the

English Hind have been in essence religious causes. The

greatest series of battles ever fovght on 'nnglieb soil were

struggles between antagonistic religious creeds. The Puri-

tan stood primarily for certain spiritual truths^ it was

Mi 'ent of his tine that these truths involved the cause

of political liberty. Kie antagonist also olaiaed the oon-

secr-tion of a creed which, beginning with certain ecclesi-

astical convictions, was fount? to involve the entire theory

of aonarohy. Twice in her history England hjs.8 got rid of

a king, but the original cause of offence in each instance

was as much religious as polltloal. *?ith such antecedents

it la nothing more than night be expected that English flc

tlon should reflect in an unusual degree the religious t€

per of the race.

Into nost reelly good novels religion enters as one

aaoag aaay composite qualities, or a sense of religion It

ore or less accidental, even If the author has had no

oial training for the discussion of religloue problems.

There are passages in both Charlotte Bronte and George

Eliot which night have been written by a religious poet,



the olose of Villeti e. the preface to Hlddlemproh . and the

spiritual experiences of Haggle.

A religious novel ie not one into whioh religion

as one of many oomnosite qualities, or one In whioh a sense

of religion is more or less doubtful. Most really good nov-

els would answer to this description. They to-oh the rellg-

ohord because it is one of the common chords of human-

ity. A novelist intends to sweep the full oompaae of life.

A reli pious novel centers itself on the exposition of re-

ligious Ideas, or the statement of a theologioal problea.

"The religious novel ie a novel in which the faoulty
of oreatlve imagination is definitely dewoted, and In some
instances subordinated, to the exposition of religious
Ideas." 1

rutting aside novels whioh appeal to religious senti-

ment, there are few names whioh stand for high achievement

in this realm of literature. '?. J. Dawson names George

Kaodonald, J. Henry 3borthouse, Mrs. Humphry Ward, and

Rutherford as having exoelled in the relirious novel. Thm

most widely known of tbe<*e writers Is Hrs. Humphry ward.

Br*. Humphry ward's chief claim as a religious novel-

ist is Robert Slamere .
Two figures absorb the attention in

this book, Langham, an atheistic Oxford tutor, and Robert

*T J. Dawson, The Makers of F.ngl-Jsh -'lotion , p.



31smere, a peculiarly sensitive and not very robust -minded

argynan. This clergyman thinks that the entire

oaaae of Christianity depends upon the date at whioh the

ftook of Daniel was written, mad upon Questions whioh

contradictorily answered in the Bible.

Mrs. Humphry Sard is sincere in the examination of re-

ligious proeleme, and she la an aoooaplished writer. Tet

her siessage seene shallow, and almost insincere in compari-

son with the message of Hark Rutherford. The most memorable

parts of ftobert ::isaere nre the social functions and the

political gossip.

The purpose of all Hale White's books is a heart-

searching quest for the universal and an acceptance of God.

His subject reoeived from Ma a treatment that sets hira

apart frora all other writers of his day. The philosophy of

Hark Rutherford resembles that of George Eliot and in the

emphasis upon moral outcomes the two are also close, but

George Elliot does not definitely devote her creative Imagi-

nation to the exposition of her philosophic Ideas.

Hark Rutherford stoutly defended Oeorre Ut*t against

those who passed Judgment on her for mixing up philoeoffcfr

with fiotion:

•George ^liot was oVosen to write as she did In Ijld-
and I an profoundly gratefwl .... The people



It wish to know in ac' ->se who think and
talk * little upon subjects ' se, for example, ihloh
interested Lydgate, and I dp not see why I should object to
rseet with them in a story."!

Oeorge Eliot •» early books are those whioh rive the

best account of the life and doings of country life la the

Midlands, and ^e outward conditions are best described in

Adan Bede and Hiddlenaroh - But Dissenters are not proni-

nent in her books. Hale Shite is the only great modern

English writer knowing and oaring enough for provincial nis-

sent to give it a serious plaoe in fiction.

In Blddlwaroh lix. Buistroce's first wife was a

"Dissenter, ana in other ways probably of that disad-
vantageous quality usually perceptible in a fir«t wife if
inquired into . . . find while true rellrton was everywhere
saving, honest Bulstrode was convince that to be saved in
the Churoh was nore respwjtable." 2

The second wife of Kr. Bulstrode

"... so rauch wished to ignore toward others that heT
husband had ever been a London Msswnter, that she liked to
keep it out of sight, even in talking to hin." 3

Born into Banyan's heritage, nourished upon the hope-

ful romantiois* of Wordsworth and Carlyle, eager to share

in the large freedom of the soul which was to cone in a

Hark rutherford, "George vliot ns I Knew Her." Lent
fron a Journal , p. 135.

3George SI lot, ?-lc!dlerTaroh . vol. 3, p. 114.

3Ibid., p- 114.



(rr«at raid-century, Hale ffhite used material for his flotion

that has one subject get In a scene which he saw when he was

young, hardly revisited, but drew upon as If he still

breathed his native air. Fielding, Sterne, Jane Austin,

Trollope, Mrs. oaskell, the Brontes, and Qeorge Eliot

between then for the greater powers In picturing English

life in rural and semi-rural "npland for the last two centu-

ries. 'Tut these greater artiste of rural Rngllsh life pic-

ture the world of the well-to-do, the land of the squire

and the parson. Stele Shite writes of the souls that lie be-

tween these great spiritual estates and the aotual tillers

of the soil.

'ith his deep sense of religion Rutherford combined,

like 'Ulton, a keenly felt sorrow for the religious aberra-

tions of suffering huaanlty. >?e recognized the subject sat

ter of true religion in the patiently-borne woes of the

down-trodden, the abject, the crushing slaves of modern

oivility, the poor. Prolonged and intense reflection on

this subject nude a revolutionist of his and he wrote;

"Talk about the atrocities of the R«weteti«ml All
atrocities of the deaooraoy heaped together ever slnoe the
world began would not equal, if we had a gauge by which to
measure them, the atrocities perpetrated in a week upon the
poor, sioply because they are poir; and the marvel rathor
is, not that there is every now and then a September maesa-
ore at which the world shrieks, but that such horrors are e
Infrequent. Again I cay, let bo man judge oonssunlst or an-



aroh.ist till he has asked for
,

leave. &2, ^or^
' has run~ 'n Ms ear." 1

_ and a M
eye si ' has rung

Life to the typical raid- 'lstortans was an earnest, sol-

emn faot. The g-eat upheaval which followed the j'renoh

and oulHinated In the Industrial Resolution had left its

mark upon many Englishmen, young an well as old. novelists

came to think of the lessons they had to teaoh, an idea not

prominent in the minds of Walter Scott and Jane Austin.

Dickens taught his •lessons"; his morals were obvious to t*

most careless reader. Thackeray 1 * teaching was mare gabtle

and was stalnly sonveyed by eat ire, but it was present.

I find a tendency among critics to compare Hale "fMte's

works with those of Anthony Trollope's. These writers

with the same general subject, namely, the way in which re-

ligious thought and worship were organised in provincial

Inrland 50 or 60 years ago. Yet there Is a sharp dontrast

between them. Both writers possess the some quietness -if

method, the sane distaste for Imposing dash and pictures

romance of words, but they were io doubt widely different

men. Trollope was, above all, a humoristio writer but aa

Impassive observer of life, but Rutherford -vas passionately

Interested in his topic. Trollope's sense of fun, like

Charles Wokens', overflowed when he worked on characters

so purely comic as ars. rroudle or the Sigaora Ueroni in

1
The Involution in Tanner's Lane, p. 114.



Barohester lowers . As liark Rutherford apeaka of Massif he

thrills hie readers with hie atory. Tot only is the first-

hand knowledge sore intimate, but the past is pictured un-

troubled by literary waywardness, aid steeped only in the

softening light of memory and emotion.

Trillope was fair-minded end interested in Anglican!*

but he oould hardly bring himself to disoern r.ny special

spiritual texture in the life of the average church dicni-

tary of his time. In Baroheeter Towers no csppoial spiritu-

ality is discernible in the life of Trollope'e average

church dignitary. He wae sensible of the dignity, self-re-

straint, ard propriety of besrlnp: of the olergy. ^ootor

Grantly never comes down fro-- his high church pedestal to

.ovel of a mortal man only within the walks of Flu»-

etead Episeopi.

"He has all the dignity of an ancient saint with the
sleekness of a modern bishop: he is always tie same* he is
always the arohdeaoon; unlike Hwner, be, never nods.'l

Sr. Slope ia his nearest approach to a olerioal villain, but

he is not very bad.

Trollope conoelved the establishment as aa institut

resting on endowments, the landed rentry, the state, and the

diocesan system. Clericalism was a profession like any

T
Anthony Trollope, The farden. p. 17.



other, and the greet thing In it as* the race for prefer-

Mst. A Bishopric was a good thing, a Tannery less pood,

n Oanonry not to be despised. But the beet of ell ens for

your side to win* If yon were of the TJeen's pnrty to nee

that he trltasphed, if of the Bishop's to see that he eon.

Velther did Trollops paint saints, wsless it be the rather

negative Mr. Harding. Fis bo-Ors end with anrrtnge and pr

eraent, as if these vera the aain prise for ehlob to sort:

in life. There is seareely one of his stories In which a

young lady is not enbnged, fomnlly or praetloally, to ten

en at the eaas tlsts, or one aan sore or lees ocsscltted to

ten vaster!? yet no story repeats ezaetly the situation or

raises the pTOblea of honor end duty tn quite the sane fo

as it appears In the stories that sent before.

Trollope*e preeentatlone are delightfully

bat the play of morals is of the faintest aad tost ironic

kind, fat enoaple, Arobdaaaoa flrantly in Bnreftestar .

nlBOet wishes his father, the Bishop, to die before the ~ory

gatesuaent gees eat, and hie ohanne of aoeoeselon disap-

pears, bnt he doesn't really exprea* hta wish. All of An-

thony TrollopeJs olrele of seoluded olerla&ls know neither

vloe nor virtue nor dees he give any risible oanee for

a oburoh as be piotures to exist. Anthony Trollope*e

Bats ati she" people we aeet in the street or at a



dinner party; and they are mostly seen under no more excit-

ing conditions than those of a hunting meet or a lawn ten-

nis saatofc or an afternoon tea. They are flirting or talk-

ing for effeot, or scheming for some temporary end. They

aTe not trader the Influence of etronp passions, or foroed

into striking situations, like the leading characters in

Oeorge Eliot or Hark Hutberford's novels. ?Or this reason

again they represent faithfully the ordinary surface of En-

glish upper and upper middle-class society, its prejudices,

its worship of conventionalities, its reepeet for honesty

and straightforwardness, its easy friendliness of manner

toward all who stand within the sacred pale of pooirl reoo

nition.

Anthony Trollope does not present either grand charac-

ters or tragiofil situations. He is a realist, out he is

not able to pierce the bedrock of huaan nature in rendering

the primal passions.

In Hark Rutherford's pictures of the villages and

feet towns of the eastern Midlands, the types are at onoe

lower and nore exalted while the "professional" outlook is

entirely changed. Hr. Crawley in Baroheater Toners warred

with Its. Proudle and public opinion, not with the vulgar

malignity of 'he more stupid arrogance which flows fron the

petty masters in Hark Rutherford's books. In Mark P.uther-



ford'e books we have struggle against the oramplng fetters

devised by the old C&lvinist theology.

Anthony Trollope's olerlos ore all, or noarly all,

tlemen. They are rarely even poor and they are not si«

bat no two faoes are exaotly alike and yet all are suoh peo-

ple as one might see any Sunday In MM pwlplt. tter* Ruther-

ford's are set In a muoh grosser frame of things

—

of tv e shop parlor, the ill-lit, half-deserted oounty ohap

el, the "Soreas meeting,* tfee heavy mid-day dinner, and the

oeremonlal tea. They serve little oiroles of gossip and

spite ani! fussy domination and average stolid human nature,

here and there visited by a strain of pure aspiring tba

and sentiment, or of defianoe and revolt. Here we find

gross vulgarians, like Ur. Broad, in The nevolution .in Tan-

ner'* frsne . or sly sensualists like Hr. Broad's son, or

stem, aelf-disolplined souls like the Calvlnlst minister

In J '-itlon in Trnner ' Lane . Then, t->o, we meet he-

roio figures struggling to the light amid inoredlbly

surroundings, oastlng off one fona or oreed after another,

beset by passion, weakness, sentimental l*a, the oravlng for

sympathy end eelf-revelp.tlon.

There Is a contrast between Anthony Trollope Mi He

Trenoh oontemporarles suoh as Alphonse Daudet. The

novelists studied their oharaoters with more oare than



gli* writers bad usually shown. The characters were few

as in a olassieal dram; and the whole action of the story

is carefully subordinated to the development of these char-

acters, and the plaolng of them in a orltiosl position wh!<

sets their strength and weakness In the fullest light.

There was nore of a Judioious adaptation of the parts to

the whole in French fiction and therefore nore unity of la

pression was Informed.

".utherford has unity of impression, obtained throng*

general design of truth and harmony. His characters ara

few, but they are distinotive, memorable humm beings. He

analyzes than, with a deep, steady, penetrating gate which

goes to the roots of things. He knows what is In sen, be-

cause he knows what is In hinself, and he exposes the se-

orete of his own heart with merciless aocuraoy.

He adnits that he had few friends at the Dissenting

College, that his education was mostly external, and that

bad a desire for self-expression, but

"1 was always prone to say things in oonTersatlon which
iced blank silence in the majority of those who llstene

to me, and immediately opportunity was taken by ny hearers
to turn to something trivial." 1

ark Rutherford telle us thinjrs about hinself whioh

most oen would be unwilling to reveal to an Intimate fri

Th- .Uitoblorrnchy of Hark Rutherford, p. 74.



Thome Seocebe stresses the confessional value of Hark

Rutherford's works?

"All bis books confessional value: bis
greatest bock, the Autobiography, ranks with the greatest
confessions of literature. "J-

is perfectly frank in bis analysis of bis actions,

and all that be says is interesting. Kark Rutherford of

all Qjglieb sea of letters corses nearest to Rousseau in bis

power to raake personal experience real, to speak of himself

and to thrill his listeners with the story. «e are thrilled

as we follow Mark ^therford through bio spiritual doubts

and struggles that be reveals with perfect honesty.

He is as honest as Cellini and like St. Aupustine he

finally arrived at an aoceptanc? of faith that restored hla

to at least partial happiness. Mark Rutherford 1
!) searob fc

universal truth is a Moving aooount of what serious and

earnest young manhood passed through in the latter pnrt of

the Victorian century, a aosentnua period of henrt-raearob-

ing. Through his honesty and understanding Bale Hblte has

inter reted to the world the inwardness of the intellect

2
and relif-ious life of his time.

CRITICAL OFIMOa IS RSOARC TO HARK RLTR3PJTORD

la England with IM passing of the years a large

ThOEas Seooabe, Living Age, vol. 277, p. 500.
a511sabetb 8. Raldane, Qeorgc 31 lot and Her Tiaes . p. •»•



of Mark Rutherford's former appeal has been lost. In Ameri-

ea he never lived. However, an artiole in the Tale Review1

car* that Bark Rutherford's position in literature is as

oure n3 any Kan's in the last quarter century sad that few

writers of real eminenoe have come to their own by less ob-

trusive means. H. 5. HoCrn- fes that, although it is

perhaps more perilous to foreorst t 1-- future -if books than

a, it would not be surprising if the writings of

ark -.utherford, or at least his Autobiography, should take

rank with the famous classless and the imperishable treasures

of Sngllsh literature.

Later in speaking of Rutherford's hearing in Americr.,

with its "full-fed* novel readers, the same oritio prophe-

sies that wltbin a small olrole of artists in literati.ir"

Bark Hutherford is sure to beoome to us what he has been for

a generation in England—one of the strong formative influ-

ences of our day.

Mark Rutherford's influence over bis readers is great.

Sir 711116* Robertson 5ieholl in the British Weekly pro-

claims that the works of Hark Rutherford hare done more for

him a great deal than the works of any other 11vine writer.

To many Mark Rutherford's is a voice enllinsr them to rise

out of the dead and live.

£a&e? froii a Jaurnal with Other Papers . T-evlew, Tale Re-
1 3. 3-199-940. 1-513.

m



Mark Rutherford's books hrvre always had a ourious

upon their readers because of their honesty, delioaoy, and

simplicity of portraiture. A writor for Everyman avows

that, although Hart? Rutherford writes of the realities of

pOTerty rnd labor, disappointsent and defeat, be writes of

the* in a way whleb «ake« Ms books not only great litera-

ture, but the stuff of life. tv«rw reader reoopnlaes the

TOrtefcs +ru<- piararww of life snd feels that, "1 «ust ;

passed this way before, and thws tbtm&U
Critics agree that the philoso^ 14*F of Hark

-d»s books gives then a deep and abiding signifi-

cance r_nd vr-lue. According to S. J. IWMM la tie. book,

'.el icrlon in Flotion , there are nuaeroua novels whioh appeal

rflig-ious sentiment, eoae of then finly fairly meritori-

ous, most of thea poor in therae and faulty in ooa«;truotlon.

Hot there are not more tban three or fo»ir nasies which sts

for M?h aoMeveisent in the real* of M ' •«

and Mark Rutherford is one of these few.

HarkNMM stands apwrt as a writer of relicri^s

expression. A quotation froa the Aoadeay confirae tbe

above etateaent that tbe novels of Kark Rutherford ara- dif-

ferent from other religious novels. They are often plaxift-J

on tbe sarn shelf with aplnosa's 'HMas but are referred

a good deal oftener. They are inforaed with a wisdoa



austere and swe»t, a magnetic ayapftttiy, an altruism whioh

rejoices in oontaot with life.

The appropriation or rejeotlon of Bark Rutherford »s

philosophy depends on tenperaatent but his art appeals to all

who aesthetically understand the 'Cngliah language.

Thomas Seoomb* In an article in The Tew fitness consid-

ers that Hark Rutherford possesses the art of omission to

perfection. Therefore, his style Is apparently the simplest

is the nost difficult to imitate, because It has no peculi-

arities. It has the purity and severity of perfect liftht.

Ke calls Mark Rutherford's style luold, and places Ma

above all writers of ^>ur time in excellence in the art of

the paokPd Rnd pregnant phrase, without the use of artifice.

Critics agree with the sentiments of the following

quotation which presents Mark Rutherford's novels as his-

torically vsluablet

"I know of no fiction •*> ich presents so wonderfully
vivid wid faithful a pioture of provincial bourgeois life
In the 'forties as is depioted In Catherine ad the
fww pas-ares In which litrht is thrown irpon the condition of

easants' life are worth volumes of historioc.l docu-
ment*.- 1

H. f. Hasslngha* in the Memorial Introduction to the

Autobiography gives hlstorioal slPUificanoe to The 'tevoln-

'"Tk Rutherford, An Appreciation. Fortnightly Review, vol.
84, p. 463. 1908.



tlon In Tanner's Lane . He says there are no more perfectly

drawn pictures of Snplisb life in Its recurring emotional

contrast of excitement and repose more valuable to the his-

torian, or more stimulating to th* Imaginative reader. Bat

the interest In the novels as a whole oosies from the troth

and harmony of their general design, and from its trarrlo In-

tention, subdued by humor.

"Sinoe Bunyan, English Puritanism has produced one
Imaginative genius of the highest order." 1

THK innmxas or hark RtrrHBuwRD

Hale ttiite Is never forpotten once he Is read.

•But he is not yet approached through th« highways of
gllsh letters. To those who love his worlc, nothing oan be
more r.ttrrotlve than the (?<»liOROy nnd truth of his art,
ths purs '-nd serene atmosphere of thought in which It
moves." 3

Seitner Is he dstaohed from the lntelleotual movement of

hie I

He touohee the Victorians at three characteristic

points—their seienoe, their romantlo melancholy, and their

revolt fron tradltlonnl religion- But he is not for ths

orowd. Kls moid Is -"iletish, and his •psclr" f of

H. T. Kao-ingfcara, Manorial Introduction, The Awtobl
of ?!arfc Rutherford , p. 14.

3 Ibid., p. 13.



depth In simplicity «akes snail appeal to a literary taste

which la neither deep mr simple.

It wes Kr. R.»s opinion that one should cultivate N

habit of pondering fairly every thousfct in a hoik antagonis-

tic t* one's tendency, regarding suoh thoughts as deserv

special attention, and one oe.nnot ignore his power of foro-

ing one to contemplate the way of Ju«tioe as he conceived it.

His circle of renders Is ever growing raid to thes his

boo* 9 seen to be wells of truth and poetry.

His growing popularity is recognised by most of his

biographers; The task undertaken by an admirer in a oertain

nageslne was

"to seek to show the reasons entertained by sone
amongst us that 'Mark Rutherford' is the profoundeet writer
of fiction of Ms day.*1

One of the reasons given in the above artiole Is the

large circulation whloh has been given to »U?rk Rutherford's

Autobiography* and * Rutherford's Deliverance.*

"The Autobiography of Usrk Rutherford (1°91), Hark
Rutherford's telivernnoe (l?9fc), and The Revolution in Tan-
ner's Lane (l" a7) were at first ooolly reoelved, but their
literary quality and other merits brought later a more p-ene
al and generous appreciation." 3

Appreointi ^n if Bark W>lfifs»<
458. September, IM9.

Intern? tir.nrq '. loyjlopedla . 2nd ed
•M Co., Tno. Hew York. 1"16.

fortnightly eview, p.

Vol. 30. By



These volumes have attained what is usually reearded

as an incontestable proof of popularity, rublioatlon In the

form of a cheap ehllllnr edition.

But non-reoognlt<on la discernible in raany ouarters,

beoause Hr. Rutherford hae appealed to the few and the die-

criminating rather than to the sreneral public. I robably hie

books will never be popular in the wide sense of the term.

Hie condensation is that those who are able to reoeive hi a

message invariably cone to regard him with a peouliar &

of affeoti->i.

COHCMmO*

Rale White is a realist, but a realist who deal-

with nitter but with spirit. All his boo*s liave a hlfh

fesslonal value; his greatest book, the Autobiography , ranks

with the greatest son Tensions of literature; T h» Coni'es-

of ?t . Aurnigtjne . Th» Co-ifesslons of Houseeau . and The Auto-

blopTaphy of "enverito Cellini - St. Augustine's aim wa« re-

11-1 'q m aidp.otlo, but Vale Mtl has no pet antipathy to

put before the world. The Autob<of=vrhy is as frank as

Rousseau, as honest as Cellini, but it Is absolutely unlit

either, because It Is a spiritual oonfes^lon.

The gross facts of life are not avoided

—

no oonfec

would be worth anything that did not include these facts

—



but they are seen solely in relation, to an inner life. Tor

Hale *hite all facta are spiritual phenomena, or have their

root in spin;ual soil. Hence km tells ua nore about life

than a Rousseau ox a Cellini. He goes deeper than tbey.

The purpose of all the books is a heart-searching

quest for the universal mid a final acceptance of God. This

is the message and Meaning- under various eirouBstaaoes of

all the books, the aofcieveiaettt of Mark Rutherford, and hie

?eliverr.noe, the schooling of Miriam, in Blrlaa'e gohooiir

the "saving" after mush anguish of soul and traw.il of spir-

it if Catherine Purge mi Clara Roggood.

But the books are pMlosophio&l rather than theologi-

cal if ire derive from them the message that the writer nev-

er fails to deliver in hie books, and interpret its inport

se a renl philosophy of life, it is gained frost the knowl-

edge of the people with whom he makes his readers familiar,

or their feelings, pasfions, thoughts, and activities, as

our philosophy is life is derived.

A certain type of aind in every age experience

oniea of doubt and disbelief, not upon mere points of doc-

trine, but m to the very existenoe of God, and an inabil-

ity to find any solution to the enigma of their own place

in the eofaeme of human deetiny. This problem aust be an-



swered, if only p.^rtlally, and sone vision of the eternal

truth gained, If the individual la not to be ship-wrecked.

This tbeae—the evolution of the soul throttsjb deabt and de-

spair into soaetMng, whioh, if not a complete eolutlon of

tha enlgnas or perfect peace, is at least restorative, has

an abiding fascination for Hark ".utherford, and receives

froa Mm a treatment that sets Mb apart from all oth<*r

•writers ot hie day.

Hark Hutharford was a scholar as his translation of

3piao«a'« Ethics , his broad and serious oulture, and an im-

passioned pursuit of aetronoay all proolain Mb to be. He

approaches speculative probleBe, not alone with the old ln-

"•ellpotual difficulties, but with all tha new eleraentr

have been introdtioed into thea by scientific disooveries,

the inventions of the arta, the orderly evolution of the

Bale Thlte's most ohaxfioteristio touoh as observer

philosophio writer appears in the .".utoblopraphy . -rlth its

sequel, the Dallverano" .

Of his nissloa in Drury lAne he tells u«-

"Our n-ain object wt"* to oreate in our hearers content-
Bant with their lot, mt even some Joy In it. That was our
relirrion: that was the central thought of all we, said and
did, giving shape and tenderness to everything." 1

The Sellverrnoe of Karlc "utherford . p. 111.



Tbs oheptsr in the asllvsranoa in which these -ford* oo-

our, froa whin* the Quotation that follows is taken, 1« t*

ksyaote of the book. It i« uttered by one who has «*M*t

truth to the vttermost depths. It aou ap a philosophy ae

aipnlfioant and vital today a* It will he a hundred years

owe, and has been a hundred years agot

•for ay own part, I was happy whea I struck that path.
I felt ae If soaehow, after may errors, I had onoe aere
gained a road, a religion. In fnot, and one whieh ensentir 1-

ly aae not new hut old, the religion of the reoonoilltvt:-

the reconciliation of aaa with 0o&: differlag froa the ear-
rent oreed In so far a* I did not lay stress apon sia as t

eaase of sstraagaaeat, hut yet agreeing with It la aakli
it ay daty of duties to sapprsss revolt nnd to subalt
ly sad soaertlass oheerfully to the Creator. This surely,
under a tboeeend disguises, has been the Meaning of all h
fonsn of worship whioh we haws seen In the world.
death f\re nothing new, nnd wen haws bssa <*riven Into per-
plexed skaptloisa and evsa lnsurreetion by thea, ever sir

asa none into being. Always, however, have the majority,
the vast najorlty of the roe, felt J vely that
this Sfce^tioisa an£ inrjurraotlon they oould not abide,
they have struggled aore or less blindly after explaaatioa
... I aaanat too earnestly insist upon the need of our
holding, eaoh aan for himself, by some faith whloh shall
anebor hla.

•It mast not be taken up by shaaoe. **e aast fight for
It. for only so will It bsooae our faith, Tbo halt in in-
difference or in saatllis* Is easy enough sad ssduotlvs
enough. Th# \alf-hearted thinks that vhsn he has attained
that stags be has ooa-leted the tera of buaaa wlsdoa. I

say go eat sb *<>* stay t%srst On not take it for granted
that "horn is nothing beyond* lnoeesantly attsapt an ad-
vanoe, and at last a light, dla It aay be, will arlss . . .

So theory of the world is posslbls. The stora, the rain
slowly rotting the harvest, ohlldren elokenlng in oellars
are obvious: Sal equally obvious are an evening In June, tbs
dellr*it of men and saasa in one another, in ausie, and in
tbs ezsrales of thought. There ear. surely be no cfuestl a
that the saa of satlsfaetloa is increasing, not aerely In



gross but for esoh human beinj?, aa the earth from which
sprang Is being -sorted out of the race, aai a hioher type

Is beinr eveloped . . . Mature ?s Rhadananthlne, r.n& nor*
NT •*• visits t v e sins of the fathers upon the chil-

dren; but there is in her also an infinite pity, healin:
wounds, softening all calamities, ever hastening; la allevi-
ate aad repair. Christianity in stranfca historical fashion
is an expression of

1
npture, a promotion of her into a biog-

raphy and a oreed." 1

The actual aeesaga whioh he baa to deliver may be

brief, but it is vital because it has been tested and

tified by experience. He writes also with a curious preg-

nancy of phrase. The tragic intention of his books is oftaa

subdued by humor. His style is austere and simple, shorn

of all redundancy, of all deliberate eloquenoe or laborious

noreity, yet it is the most suggestive of styles. It is a

triunph of severity and compression. Those who read his

books onoe find tbessslves returning to thee again and

again; they hold the mind with an incomparable oharn; they

quicken thought, they reverl the <?eep things of life, and,

in spite of their quiet rejeoti-n of orthodox faith, they

have a strange power of oreatinjr that larger faith whioh is

based on the universal instinct* of humanity. Other -writers

of religious fiction represent oertain phases of thought

and feeling peculiar to their ti»e; Hark Rutherford deals

with the great secular thoughts of humanity.

The Deliver-noe of Mark Rutherford , p. 113.



The writings of Hark RHtberford have qualities which

pire then a place apart in later literature. Re speak* as

one who has greatly suffered, and hence he speaks as no oth-

er oaa to the suffering heart. He is uhe interpreter of in

articulate natures.

Kark Rutherford is the only writer with sufficient

knowledge and interest in provincial Dissent to give It a

serious place in fistion. The Dissenters had a good inh^r-

je. At the tine of Crottwell their forefathers -'ere

leaders in the rebellion, but in J'arV Rutherford's tine the

Dissenters who bad renainec in England were not heroic fig

•ire-!. The plotures of English life in contrast of excite-

ment and repose rtven in The "evilution in ' '.nicr ' - Lane are

valuable to the historian and stlnulatkig to the imaginative

reader.

mnumi
I wish to express appreolation to Profes-

Mt obert '.'.
! lover, • •/ •••.•l->r |M%na%ar, Mi

to Frofessor H. ^f« Davis, Head of the Depart-

ment of English, for their assistance and >ind-

ly advice in preparing this nanusorlpt.
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